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this hospital might be used for
some other type of tatGirls Carry Load for Twirp Day Stadter Drops Legislature

(Continued from Faje 1)Local Paragraphs
Monroe, tried to get immediate
consideration of a Republican bill

The committee also voted to ap-

propriate $287,000 to employ ar-
chitects to plan institution

for the 1959 legislature to act ito repeal the surtax. This was de
Beer Charges

Against Two
Salvaging stolen beer from the

upon.

Field Day Topic-Pl- ans (or the
location and equipment of the Sa-

lem Amateur Radio Club's annual
field day will be discussed at the
club's meeting to be held at May-
flower Hall at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

feated
Both houses again will have a

day off Saturday because there
aren't enough bills to make up a
calendar.

Spelling Winner John Robert-
son won first place in the spelling
contest held among Englewood
School fourth grade students Wed-
nesday. Elaine Henderson was
second place winner. John will
represent the grade In the

championship planned for
April 17.

6 Die in Bar
(ConUnued from Page 1)

Silverton Eyes
Athletic Field
As Unit Picked
Appointment of a board of view-

ers to inspect the property is--;

volved, authorized by the Marion
County Court Friday, will probably
lead the way toward the construc-
tion of an athletic field in Silver-to-

.

School District 4C some time ego
petitioned the court for permis-
sion to close Bartlett street for a

ereek has Ms risks not only for
The Senate passed and sent tothe persons salvaging it, but for

the governor a bill to prohibit netthe state as well in attempting to
prosecute. fishing for salmon in waters off

Tire and Wheel Sotlen Frank
Nichols, 250 E. Lincoln, reported
to police Thursday the theft of a
tire and wheel from his automobile.
Their combined value was $15, he
said.

the coast. This bill would not he- -
This was shown when District

Judge E. O. Stadter Friday dis

when three young men she had
never seen before insisted that she
dance with them. Police said they
had been denied service earlier,
but returned for a second time.

"They started pawing me, so the
bartender and two or three other
customers threw them and an
older man they were with out on

come effective until Washington,
California and Canada have adopt-
ed similar legislation.

Child Scalded-Bi- lly Braalen. 2'i
years old, son Of Mr. and Mrs.
Clilford D. Braaten, 1590 N. Lib-
erty St., was treated at Salem
Memorial Hospital Thursday for Purpose of the bill Is to conHardin Accused Michael E.

missed the larceny charge brought
against Joe Ben Bowers and Bill
Uwanawich Miller

Earlier this week thieves broke
into a garage at the Gideon Stolz
Distributing Co., 450 South Summer

second degree burns on a leg, suf-- serve salmon. The Washington leg-
islature already has approved thefered when a vaporizer tipped distance of 400 feet between

over. First aidmen attended him. Church and Mill streets in Silver- -

Hardin, 1123 Edgewater, was
charged in Municipal Court' Thurs-

day with driving while his right
to apply for a driver's license was
under suspension. His bail was
fixed at $250.

ton. At the same time it was point-
ed out that a street to take its
place has been constructed.

A petition against the vacation

St., pried tho locks from a truck
and took 132 cases of beer. Most
of the beer was thrown into the
creek. Bower and Miller read

the street, the said.
Miss Morales was not there

when the explosion occurred. ' :

"They shook me up, trying to
pick me up like that," she said,:
"I left and went home wasn't,
that lucky?"

Police said about 15 persons .
were in the bar.

T5

measure.
Another bill sent to the governor

by the Senate will compel schools
to teach the effects of alcohol and
narcotics. This will replace a law
that was repealed in 1955.

The House-passe- d bill to provide
state aid for schools which have
driver training programs was sent

was filed before it was known that

Coles Fined David Sam Coles
of Portland appeared in city court
Thursday where he was fined $250
and his driver's license was sus-

pended for 90 days on a charge of

driving a motor vehicle while in-

toxicated. He was arrested March
2.

the substitute street would be built.
about it in the newspapers.

While officers and company em-

ployes were trying to recover it,
they met Bowers and Miller who
had taken some of it from the

The school has posted a bond of

Stove Overheats An oil stove
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lalone, 945 Norway St., became
overheated Thursday afternoon and
firemen were called. No damage
resulted.

$200 to insure that Marion County to the Education Committee by
the Senate for a needed correc-
tion. ,

will not be called upon to pay for
the viewing of the premises or any stream. The two turned the sal
other expense that may develop. The Senate passed and sent to

HEATING ;

Comfort & Economy
The district plans to construct an

athletic field that will take in that
portion of Bartlett street that is to

the House a hill to repeal the law;
which permits cities under 5,000
population to have the secretary of

TV Causes Fire Short circuit in
a television set caused fire
Thursday morning at the home of

Eugene Hanken, 2130 Myrtle Ave.
The fire damaged the television
set and a rug. Smoke damaged the
house;

WITH
State lake population counts. This

License Plates Stolen Paul K.

Haugen, 1309 N. Commercial, re-

ported to police Thursday that the
license plates were stolen from his
automobile while it was parked
at his home. The theft occurred
in the night.

he vacated

vage over to the officers.
Later, they allegedly got some

more of it from the creek and at-

tempted to keep it. Six cases were
involved. They were charged with
larceny under $75 value.

When the case went to trial Fri-

day, the prosecution was unable to
prove that the beer actually came
from the Gideon Stolz Co. So the
case was dismissed. Nevertheless
the beer was returned to the

law no longer is necessary be-

cause the state Census Board now
makes annual estimates for all
cities.

Pleads Guilty Otis Wayne News of
Record The joint Ways and Means Com-- 1

mittee voted to Introduce a hillftfd-Valk- y
OIL or GAS

A Furnace to Fit Your
Home

Terms to Fit Your Budget

Markham of Turner pleaded guilty
in city court Thursday morning to
a charge of driving while under the
influence of liquor. He was fined
$250 and his driver's license was
supended for three months.

to discontinue the Eastern Oregon
tuberculosis Hospital at The
Dalles. There is a possibility that1 Engineered Installations

CIRCUIT COURT
Jack Massa vs. Anna Welner and

John Zellner: Order of dismissal
with prejudice.

William J. Mcllhof as guardian
Israel Fears

(Continued from Page 1)

number of ships using the canal.
The British tanker President

ad litem of Donald Melthof, a mi-

nor vs. Arden Evan Helnricks: Or
Brand was reported by Egyptian
sources to have applied for per-
mission to transit the canal Satur

Pie Causes Scare West Salem
firemen were called Thursday af-

ternoon to the home of Judy Mit-

chell, 656 Gerth Ave., where the
overflow from a baking pie caught
fire in the oven. No other damage
resulted.

shorts, socks, vests and white shirts for her-
self and her favorite beau, Dan Moore.
But Dan still piled on the books, much to
Jill's dismay. It's a long nay to class, too.
(Capital Journal Photo)

Carrying boys' books was only one chore
for the girls at North and South Salem'

High Schools Friday at everyone wore
his oddest costume during the turn-

about Twirp Day. Here at South, ' Jill
Scott got identical costumes of Bermuda

der allowing involuntary nonsuit

upon motion of plaintiffs.

Installed by Our Own
' Courteous, Uniformed

Workmen
FREE ESTIMATES

'
PHONE EM

Eve. EM or EM

SALEM HEATING &

SHEET METAL CO,
1085 Broadway v

day on Egypt's terms.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
BRENT To Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward J. Brent, Rt. 1, Box 192,

Gervais, a girl, April 4.
BALES To Mr. and Mrs.

Frank E. Bales, 2060 S. Summer
St., a boy, April 4.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
CRUZEN To Mr. and Mrs.

Ross Cruzen, 2265 Lee St., a boy,

April 4.
MACDONALD To Mr. and

Ann Marie Haley vs. uale fcu- -

and Premier Suleiman Nabulsi
who is staunchly and
who called only Thursday for Jor-
dan to develop its tics, with the
Soviet Union.

Israel also has expressed fear
that Saudi Arabian troops which
moved into Jordan with Syrian
troops at time of the Sinai Desert

The canal developments brought
dismay in Jerusalem where offi-

cials felt they had been let down
by the United States and by UN
Secretary General Dag

gene Haley: Divorce compiaim
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Married at Helena, Mont.,
Dec. 23, 1952. Plaintiff seeks cus

planning of the second phase of

the Dammash Mental HospitalHolmes'
(Continued from Page 1)

tody of two children. near Wilsonville was introduced

Cincinnati manager Birdie s

rates catcher Smokcy Bur-

gess as the best pinch hitter since
Johnny Mize. "

Annual Altrusa Club Rummage
Sale, Beaver Hall, 248 N. Com'l.
April 6th. Sale starts 8 A.M. ladv.)

campaign would partition JordanJoseph M. Sanders vs. State In The 1955 Legislature appropriated

'This Is Life,'
Boys Say of

Twirp Week
Bovs enjoyed their last day

dustrial Accident Commission: OrMrs. Eugene B. MacDonald, 780 Members of the committee were $6,330,000 for the first unit of this and take over the port or Aqaha
just across the top of the gulf fromS. 24th St., a girl, April 5.

MOORE To Mr. and Mrs,
der of dismissal on grounds of

lack of jurisdiction.
told by Corbett that there is pres-
sure developing for completion of the Israeli port of Eilat.

New WarningRoma Hall Sullivan vs. MarvinDennis Moore. Jr., 665 Market St., the Ways and Means job.

hospital, working plans of which
arc expected to be submitted to
the Slate Board of Control early
in 1958.

The first state Institutional
budgets were approved by the

A new warning came from SyriaYou all have bills in your sub
Thursday night that the Gulf of

G, Sullivan: Divorce decree to

plaintiff with custody of two minor
children and $50 monthly support

committees and I would urge, thatbeing waited on by the girls and
odd custumes filled the halls as

Bedroom sets. Gigantic savings.
Double check our prices before
you buy. Open tonite till 9. Capital
Furniture Co., 241 N. Commercial
St. (adv.)

Aqaba was Arab territorial watyou report these out as rapidly as
possible," Corbett said. "This

a bov, April 5.
STARKEY To Mr. and Mrs.

Merle Starkey, 4375 Hager St., a

boy, April 5. '

LEBANON COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL

for each. committee. The budgets winning
committee should not be the one

ers and that no snips could pass
through without Egyptian and Sau-
di Arabian permission.

The new situation in Syria and
approval were:

Twip Week ended at North and
South Salem High Schools today.

Twirp dances (the girl pays)
arc set for both schools tonight.

to hold up this session."
Slate School for the Blind,Enrichment formula: Something

$461,983, a $2,000 reduction fromWILLIAMS-- To Mr. and Mrs. Jordan almost outweighed the curof value vou no longer want, well North High climaxes a week of
Francis Williams, 530 Tangent St., descrihed in a Classilied Ad. Dial rent diplomatic maneuvering overturnabout with its dance. "Head

Advance planning on stale build-

ing for the purpose of bringing
more accurate cost estimates on

future' state building, and appro-

priating $287,000 to the State Board

the budget recommendation; state
Deaf School, $1,014,457, an addition
of $16,000 to partially restore some

Egypt's plans for running the Suez(adv.)EM lines." South will have a Dogpatch

Melvin Foster Tone.v vs. Marlon
Jean Toney: Divorce complaint
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Married at Dallas, Ore.,
Oct. 27, 1955. Plaintiff asks cus-

tody of minor child.

PROBATE COURT
Orla O. Epley conservatorship:

Order appointing Marcelle M. Gay-to-

conservator.
Mary Lou Bartschy guardian'

Canal."Ya' All Come" dance.
Egypt delayed publication of itsCastle permanent Wavers, 305 Twirp Week is an annual affair reductions made by the budget

department; and Hillcrcst School
for Girls, $764,870, a reduction of

"final memorandum" scheduled
of Control to accomplish this pur-

pose, was introduced by directionLivcsley Bldg. EM Perma-nent-

$5 up. Ruth Ford, manager, for Thursday night and began a
pf the committee.

$12,270 from the budget recom hasty round of talks with U.S.

a girl, March 28.
LEONARD To Mr. and Ms. Leo

Leonard. 1719 T St., Sweet Home,
a bov, March 29.

DENNIS To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dennis, 945 Kees St., a

boy. March 29.
ATCHLEY To Mr. and Mrs.

John Atchley, Rt. 1, a boy, March
29.

ATKINS To Mr. and Mrs. Don

(adv.)

at the high schools, although South
cut it to one day this year. Twirp-in-

is featured by the girls open-

ing doors, carrying books and pay-

ing for dates.

hen. wara uiok iui, ilmendation. Ambassador Raymond Hare.said when the bill returns to the
Diplomatic sources in Cairo exFor Outstanding Wallpapers With Also approved were budgets in

the amount ol $284,966 for the State
ship: Order authorizing guardian
to accept $664.50 as compromise
settlement of claim against W. I.

pressed belief the delay may tndi-Fabrics & Harmonizing Paints plus Friday the students turned out
in their oddest clothes. Girls were Q3IMD

committoe, aUcr introduction, it is
proposed to earmark certain fu-

ture buildings on which advance
planning will be recommended.

Civil Defense Agency, a reduction catc Egypt was willing to make
some changes in its plan, butof $84,000 from the budget figure,

Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke's 220 N. Commercial.

(adv.)
wearing pedal pushers, or

shorts and old shirts. Boys Egyptians said there would be noIt was explained that the federalald Atkins. 820 E. Isabella St., a
change in the decision to bar Is,government has a $370,000 pro-

gram for Oregon during the next
had on jeans, sweatshirts and odd
hats.

it tms is done, ne sam, me was
Legislature will have construction
figures that will be more realistic
than those that arc now made

racli ships.
bov. March 30.

HESS To Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Hess, 1750 Cascade Dr., i
Brighten your furs for Easte-r-

biennitim, making p o s s I b I e theClean and rearrange scarfs and
stoies. They will look better and

Egypt also appeared to be send-

ing up trial balloons for a Geneva
conference between Egypt and the

Dow Finsterwald. 14th among stale saving.
A budget of $73,604 for the Statethe professional golfers in money

won in 1955. finished second In
last longer. Lachelle s Furs, 1348

Ferry, EM (adv.)

some 15 or 18 months before the

Legislature meets.

Hospital Bill Introduced
A bill approprialing $170,000 for

and Robert Kimble.
NIva H. Kirk estate: Order fixing
May 13 as time for hearing final
account. ,

Helen Hlbhard Paget estate: Or-

der fixing May 13 as time for hear-

ing final account.
William Thomas Kelly petition:

Order changing name of William
Thomas Kelly to William Thomas
Armstrong.

DISTRICT COURT
Raymond Edmond Hart, 5620

McLeod Lane, ordered to appear
April 8 for execution of sentence
on Jan. 11 conviction of driving

Commission for the Blind was also
major canal users on its lulurc.

Egypt considered lis position
strengthened by the increasing

1956 with $23,833 won in tourna
Iapproved and reported out.Physicians Bldg. fc Physicians ments.

Bldg. Pharmacy, extends an invi-

tation to the public to their Open
House, Sat. April 6th, 2 to 4 P.M.
1234 S. Com'l. ' (adv.)

Living room sets, our prices.oan- -

girl, March 31. i 'l

SEXTON To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sexton, Cascadia, a boy,
March 31.

BURR To Mr. and Mrs. Pat-

rick Burr, 549 Main St., a girl,
March 31.

KROPS To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bur Krops, Rt. 1, Halsey, a boy,
March 31.

WOODS To Mr: and Mrs. Ar-

thur Woods, 693 E. Grant St., a

girl, March 31.
WYNE To Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Wync, Brownsville, a boy, April
1.

SLACK To Mr. and Mrs. James
Slack. Sisters, a girl, April 1.

LEE fo Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Lee. Rt. 1, Sweet Home, a girl,
April 1.

BRENDLE To Mr. and Mrs.

not be matched. See us now for

America's newest and finest freezer captures-a- rid

holds the peak of

Thi slim, trim beauty holds 518 pounds of frojon food-- yet

lakoa lraa space than most refrigerators. What's mora,
it holds all this food at the very, poak of flavor. Flavor
doean't change because food temperature doesn't vary mora
than two degrees. all over. Hugo t

baskets nut food at your fingertips. Space for 48 packaged
on the door alone. Come see, come save, at

while intoxicated, defendant failed
enormous savings. Open tonite till t0 perfect appeal in time allowed.

241 N.Co.9. Capital Furniture Lawrence William Gotchy
ladv.)Commercial St,

Now 319"Model Y15

Was 499.95

raignmcnt continued until April 8

on Jan. 27 charge of driving while

operator's license suspended.
Joe Ben Bowers. 1946 N. Com-

mercial and Bill Uwanaulch Mill-

er; larceny of beer under $75. Dis-

missed.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Jerry V. Carey. 23. mechanic.

967 Norman Ave., Salem, and
Linda Lou Derlne, 18, at home.
Milwaukee. Wis.

&

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who

extended comforting sympathy and

help in our recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service, floral oflerings,
and other kindnesses, we are
deeply grateful.

Mrs. Mattie L. Prather
Col. Lawrence H. Prather
Mr. k Mrs. Richard M. Bell
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Bell

James Brendle, Empire, Nev., a

boy, April, 2.

SILVERTON .HOSPITAL
KUPER To Mr. and Mrs. Horn

er Kuper, a boy, April 4. Easter elegance and ease . . . U - SAVE W
YVl 9 1 9 Cu. Ft. Upright, Was 599.95 . . Now 4 1 9.93
YV20 20 Cu. Ft. Chest, Wet 549.95 Now 389.95
YY16 16 Cu. Ft. Chest, Woi 459.95. . .Now 334.95

00

Your wife's hat may have the Paris

touch... but your Kuppenhcimcr

suit will have its own debonair

Cosmopolitan touch! You'll enjoy

the elegance of its continental

styling... the luxury of prized

fabrics ... the freshness of new

the ease of

Kuppenheimcr handcrafting!

U-SA-
VE UP TO $180
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When you choose t savings institution, you

want to he sure of the safely of your funds. mmOur Dependability is based upon experienced,
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Kuppenheimer Suits Jmm

An tnveifmtnl fn good appurenet

conservative management . . . plus Ire aaaea

guarantee oj insurance to J 10,000 per account,

To the first people who come in to te

the new RCA WHIRLPOOL FREEZERS

FROZEN FOOD KNIFE... regular G9 valut

Cuti food and meatt avert froian hard

Excellent cheat and bread tllcar, to

Stalnleit itael, "taw tooth" blad

SALEM

FEDERAL

SAVINGS

roaa FtloM you can't afford not tol

And Loan Association
M M

560 State Opp. Courthouse Si COME IK AND REGISTER FOR APPLIANCE Of YOUI

FREE! CHOICE TO BE GIVEN AWAY SOON. ,

GREEN STAMPS

MARB'S
fit. IM 141012140 So. Cm1.


